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ABSTRACT
A pin-on-disk type of friction and wear apparatus
was used to study the effect of load, contact stress
and rider area of contact on the friction and wear
properties of polyimide-bonded graphite fluoride
films. Different rider area contacts were obtained by
initially generating flats (with areas of U.0035,
0.0071, 0.0145, and 0.0240 cm) on 0.476-cm radius hem-
ispherically-tipped ricers. Different projected con-
tact stresses were obtained by applying loaos of 2.5-
to 58.8-N to the flats. Two film wear mechanisms were
observed. The first was found to he a linear function
of contact stress and was independent of rider area of
contact. The second was found to increase exponen-
tially as the stress increased. The second also ap-
peared to be a function of rider contact area. Wear
equations for each mechanism were empirically derived
from the experimental data. In general, friction co-
efficients increased with increasing rider contact
area and with sliding duration. This was related to
the build-up of thick rider transfer films.
INTRODUCTION
It has been shown in previous studies (1,2) that
polyimide and polyimide bonded graphite fluoride films
have potential for solid lubrication applications
(such as foil bearings (3-7)) whe re long thermal soaks
are encountered. Low weight loss rates, good aohe-
siun, and good friction and wear properties were ob-
tained for films thermally exposed at temperatures to
315* C.
In order to obtain a better understanding of the
lubrication and wear mechanisms of polyimide-bonded
graphite fluoride films, a hemispoerically tipped rio-
er (8) and a rider with a U.95-mm-diameter flat on it
(9) were slid against the film 	 In general, two
stages (or regimes) of lubrication were identified.
In the first stage, the film supported the load and
the lubricating mechanism appeared to be shear (plas-
tic flow) in a thin layer of the film between the oulk
of the film and the metallic rider. In the second
stage (which occurred after the original film had worn
through to the metallic substrate), the lubricating
mechanism appeared to be the shear of very thin solid
lubricant films between the flat area on the rider and
flat plateaus generated on the metallic asperities in
the film wear track.
For the hemispherically tipped rider, the first
stage of lubrication lasted only a very short time
(<15 kcof sliding). However, for the 0.95-4mdiameter
flat sliding on the film, the first stage lasted about
3500 kc. The reason for this vast difference was be-
lieved to be caused by the very nigh projected contact
stresses imparted by the hemisphere. Under light
stresses the wear process consisted mainly of the
spalling of thin layers of the film (>2 pm); however,
under the higher stresses created by the hemisphere,
cracks were generated which propagated through the
bulk film and led to the crumbling and complete break-
up of the film on the wear track.
This study was conducted to investigate the ef-
fect of projected contact stress to more detail, ano
to determine if rider area of contact affected the
wear rate. To do this, a pin-on-disk apparatus was
used with hemispherically tipped plus which had 0.67,
0.95, 1.36, and 1.75-mm - diameter flats on them.
Loads of 2.5, 4.9, 9.8, 14.7, 19.6, 29.4, 34.3, 39.2,
and 58.8 N were applied to the flats which slid
against the films at 1000 rpm in a 50% H.H. air atmo-
sphere.
MATERIALS
Pyralin polyimide (P14701) was used in this
study. The polyimide was obtained as a thick precur-
sor solution containing 43 percent solids. For a
sprayable mixture, a thinner consisting of Namethyl-
pyrrolidone and xylene was added. The polyimide-bondea
graphite fluoride films were prepared by mixing equal
parts by we i ^': of polyimide solids with graphite
fluoride powder. * The graphite fluoride used had a
fluorine-to-carbon ratio of 1.1. The films were ap-
plied to AISI 440C HT steel disks (1.2 cm thick by
6.3 cm in diam) that had a hardness of Rockwell
C-58. The riders used in the friction and wear tests
were also made from the AISI 440C HT steel with a
hardness of Rockwell C-58.
FRICTION APPARATUS
A conventional type of pin-on-disk friction and
wear apparatus was used in this study (Fig. 1); but
the riders were 0.476 cm-radius hemispherically tipped
pins with 0.67, 0.95, 1.36 or 1.75 mm-diameter flats
worn on them (see insert Fig. 1). The flats gave pro-
jected contact areas of U.UO3b, 0.0071, 0.0145 and
0.0240 cm2 , respectively.
The flat areas were loaded against the films
(which were applied to a flat, 6.3-cm-diem disk) with
dead weights of 2.5 to 58.8 N. The disks were rotated
at 1000 rpm, and the rider slid on the disk at a
radius of 2.5 cm which gave it a linear sliding speed
of 2.6 m/sec. The friction specimens were enclosed in
a chamber so that atmosphere could be controlled. To
obtain a controlled air atmosphere of 10,000 ppm H2O
(-505 relative humidity), dry air and dry air bubbled
through water were mixed. The humidity was monitored
continuously. The rise in temperature on the film
wear track due to frictional heating was monitored
continuously by an infrared pyrometer.
PROCEDUkE
Generation of Rider Flats
The flats on the 0.476 cm-radius hemispherically
tipped riders (pins) were generated prior to conduct-
ing the friction and wear experiments by sliding them
against a rubbed graphite fluoride film (which was
applied to a sandblasted AISI 440C HT stainless steel
disk). The rider was not removed from the holder
after the flat was generated or while it was cleaned;
and it and the disk (with applied polyimide-bonded
r-st,
graphite fluoride film) were positioned and indexed
n the apparatus by using a linear variable differ-
ential transformer (LVDT) so that a flat-on-flat con-
fipuration occurred with minimal misalignment being
introduced (Fig. 1).
Surface Pre ration and eaninQ
The disk surfaces were roughened by sandblasting
to a centerline average (cla) roughness of 0.9 to 1.2
micrometers. After surface roughening, the disks were
scrubbew with a brush under running tap water. The
disk ,. #, ,,e rinsed in distilled water and then clean,
dr1 compressed air was used to quickly dry the sur-
fact-_. Tne disks were stored in a dessicator until
they were ready for coating with the solid lubricant.
The rider was lightly scrubbed with ethyl alcohol
and with levigated alumina to remove the graphite
fluoride transfer film that originated during the gen-
eration of the flat wear area. It was next rinsed in
distilled water and dried with compressed air. Lubri-
cant was not applied to the riders.
Film	 lication
n artist's aribrush was used to apply the polyi-
mide-bonded graphite fluoride films to the disks.
Because the film did not dry rapidly, only a thin
layer was applied at one time in order to prevent
"running". Each thin layer was cured completely be-
fore the next layer was applied. The cure consisted
of heating the films at 100 0
 C for 1 hour followed by
3000 C for 2 hours.
The film thicknesses evaluated in this study were
up to 39 micrometers (U.0015 in.). Since each layer
applied was from 7 to 13 micrometers thick, up to five
applications were needed to achieve the desired thick-
nesses.
Friction and Wear Tests
The procedure for conducting the friction and
wear tests was as follows: The test specimens were
inserted into the friction apparatus and the test
chamber sealed. A controlled moist air test atmo-
sphere (10,000 ppm H20) was purged through the cham-
ber for 15 minutes before each test and continuously
throughout the test. After purging, the disk was ro-
tated at 1000 rpm and a the load gradually applied.
The test temperature was 25' C.
Each test was stopped after 114 kilocycle
(114 min) of sliding, and the rider and disk were re-
moved from the friction apparatus the contact areas
were examined by optical microscopy and photographed.
Surface profiles of the disk wear tracks were also
taken. The rider and disk were then placed back into
the apparatus, and the test procedure was repeated.
The rider was not removed from the holder, and loca-
ting pins in the apparatus insured that it was re-
turned to its original position. The same was true
for the disk.
Each test was stopped and the previous test pro-
cedure was repeated after selected sliding durations.
Film wear was calculated by measuring the cross-
sectional area of the polyimide bonded graphite fluo-
ride film wear track (from the surface profiles) after
each sliding interval. Rider wear was determined by
measuring the change in the diameter of the wear scar
on the nemispherically tipped rider and then calcula-
ting the volume of material worn away.
Analysis of Sliding Surfaces
Uptical microscopy techniques were used to study
the lubricating films, the transfer films, and the
wear particles in this investigation. The surfaces
were viewed at magnifications to 2000X. At these high
magnifications, the depth of field was very small (ap-
prox. 1 um); thus the focusing distance was used in
measuring various features on the sliding surfaces
such as film thickness, and wear track depth.
Polyimide-bonded graphite fluoride films were
transparent when worn to a thickness of I um or less.
Since illumination and observation of the surfaces
were normal to the surfaces, interfere+ice fringes
could be seen in the films both on the disk wear track
and on the rider. Inteference fringes indicated when
very thin solid lubricant films were present and gave
an indication of their smoothness and continuity.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Coefficient of Friction
The coe-Mc-fe-n-MoT friction for AISI 440C HT
stainless steel riders sliding against polyimide (PI)
- bonded graphite fluoride (CFx)n films is plot-
ted as a function of sliding duration in Fig. 2.
Since the riders had flat areas on them, different
loads applied to the same flat area gave different
values of contact stress, or the same load applied to
different areas gave different values of stress. Fig-
ure 2 shows the effect of contact stress (pressure) on
the friction coefficient for constant loads of 4.9 N
(Fig. 2(a)), 9.8 N (Fig. 2(b)), 19.6 N (Fig. 2(c)),
and 29.4 N (F:q. 2(d)). The contact stresses involved
ranged from 2 riPa (300 psi) for the 4.9 N load applied
to the 0.024 cm2-area flat to 56 NPa (8000 psi) for
the 19.6 N load applied to the 0.0035 cm -area flat.
Regardless of stress, load, or area of contact,
the friction coefficient generally increased with in-
creasing sliding duration. Also, it is seen that in
general for constant load, the friction coefficient
tended to increase as rider contact area increased or
the rider contact stress decreased. To determine the
effect or rider contact area and rider contact stress
on the friction coefficient, friction coefficient val-
ues (from all tests) obtained after 60 and 500 kc of
sliding are plotted in Fig. 3 as a function of rider
area of contact and in Fig. 4 as a function of contact
stress. The curves shown in Figs. 3 and 4 represent a
linear regression fit (least squares) of the data.
The curves indicate that the coefficient of friction
tends to increase with increasing area of contact and
to decrease with increasing rider contact stress.
The effect of temperature rise (due to frictional
heating ) on the friction coefficient was also investi-
gated. Table I gives friction coefficient values and
Table II gives the temperature rise on the film wear
track due to frictional heating after various sliding
intervals for all experimental conditions. Figure 5
shows plots of these data (friction coefficient ver-
sus film wear track temperature) for (a) 60 kc of
sliding and (b) at the end of the experiments. The
curves shown in the figure are linear regression fits
to the data. Tne linear regression curves indicate
that there is a very slight increase in friction coef-
ficient due to frictional heating; however, the data
scatter is so great that it is impossible to deduce
th.t this is a real effect, especially for the data
obtained at the end of the experiments (Fig. 5(b)).
Film Wear
'Film wear was determined by taking surface pro-
files of the film wear track after various sliding
intervals and measuring the cross-sectional area of
material removed. Figure 6 compares surface profiles
of the film wear tracks for four different rider con-
tact areas after various sliding durations under a
9.8-N load. Because the vertical magnification of the
profiles is auout 50 times the horizontal magnifica-
tion, the profiles are distorted by an exaggerated
track depth.
S, r
At least 4 profiles at various points around the
wear track were taken after various sliding durations
and the wear areas averaged. For example, Fig. I
plots the average cross-sectional area as a function
of sliding duration for a 9.8-N load applied to the
four different projected rider areas. The general
trend for each test was for the film wear to increase
in a linear manner as a function of sliding distance.
For eacn individual test, wear (W) was found to be di-
rectly proportional to sliding distance (s), thus a
wear equation of the form: W . Rs could be assumed
(12), where R is the wear rate. However, wear rate
as seen in Fig. 7 was not solely dependent on load.
Rider area of contact also influenced the film wear
rate.
Figure 8 plots film wear as a function of sliding
duration for a constant contact stress of 7 MPa (1000
psi) which was obtained by applying three different
loads to three different rider contact areas. Compar-
ing Fig. 8 to Fig. 7 indicates that the wear rate or
the films is more dependent on contact stress than it
Is on total load.
Wear rate data for all experimental parameters
used in this investigation are summarized in Tables
III and IV. Table III gives a matrix comparison of
the film wear rates as a function of load and rider
contact area. and Table IV gives a comparison of the
film wear rates as a function of contact stress and
rider area of contact. The wear rates are expressed
in terms of wear volun of material worn away per unit
distance of sliding (m /m).
Table III shows that for a constant ricer contact
area, the film wear rate increased as load increased.
The Table also shows that for constant load, the film
wear rate decreased as the area of contact increased;
indicating a contact stress (pressure) effect. Table
IV shows for constant contact stress, the wear rate
was either relatively constant or it increased with
rider contact area; imitating a possible rider area
of contact effect.
Figure 9 shows plots of average film wear rates
as a function of contact stress. In Refs. 8 and 5. it
was deduced that two different wear mechanisms could
occur for PI-bonded (CFx)n films. The data of
Fig. 9 tends to confirm that analysis, where a linear
curve is seen and four other curves are seen departing
from that curve at various values of contact stress.
It is believed the linear curve was caused by the
first wear mechanism and the other curves were due to
the second. The first wear mechaniim was postulated
to be due to the spelling of a very thin textured lay-
er (<1 mm) at the surface of the film. The textured
layer resulted from the polyimiae and graphite fluo-
ride plastically flowing and coalescing on the wear
track of the film. Repeated Passes over this layer
caused it to blister and spa.11. As Fiy. 9 illustrates,
this wear mechanism seemed '.o be directly related to
contact stress and not dependent on area of rider 
`:on-
tact. The wear rate for the lst wear mechanism (RI)
increased as contact stress (pressure) increased ac-
cording to the relationship RI . CIP. where
4
is a constant and P is the contact stress in
a. A linear regression fit of the data in Fig. 9
produced a wear equation for the 1st w ­r mechanism of
W1 . R l s • 1.2x1u- 15Ps
where W1 is expressed in 0 and s in m.
The 2nd wear mechanism was postulated in Refs. 8
and 9 to be caused by defects in the bulk or by de-
fects at the surface propagating into the bulk and
causing rather large wear particles to by proauced (up
to 6 Pm thick). The data of Fig. 9 indicate that both
contact stress and area of rider contact influenced
the film wear rate of this mechanism.
To determine an equation for the wear rate for
the 2nd wear mechansism, the wear rate values attribu-
ted to the first wear mechanism were subtracted from
the total wear rate values given in Table IV. These
values are plotted on semilog paper in Fig. 10 as a
function of contact stress. A least squares exponen-
tial fit of the data produced a series of parallel
exponential curves of the form R2 - CA(1.3) . where
CA is a constant that appeared to depend on the rider
contact area (A). A least squares power fit of the
four values of CA As a functi of rider contact
area was made and CA . 3.IxIU- A5• were A
is expressed in cm2. Thus, the wear equation for
the Second wear mechaniim becomes:
W2 - R2s • 3.1x10-7A5.2(1.3)P
The wear rate (R) for the values of contact stess
(P) and rider contact area (A) used in this investiga-
tion thus becomes:
R . R1 + R* - !.,'x10- 15P + 3.1x10-7A5.2(1.3) P m3/m
The curves of Fig. 9 were plotted from this equation
and show very good correlation with the experimental
data.
The above equations were derived without consider-
ing any effect of frictional heating. Figure 11 plots
film wear rate as a function maximum film wear track
temperature. The figure tends to imply that the film
wear rate increased as a function of increasing film
wear track temperature. ",L^ fi gure may be misleading.
however, since both the film wear rate and the film wear
track temperature were dependent on load and contact
area. If the Table I is compared to Table 11, it is
seen that for any particular constant load. a wide range
of wear rates were obtained withno positive degree of
correlation with the film wear trI temperature. Thus,
if a true effect of frictional heating does occur. it is
clouded by the load and contact area effects.
Area of Contact Error Anal sis
ne problem In determining wear rates as a func-
tion of contact stress was determining the rider area
of contact. When determining contact stress, constant
area of rider contact was assumed; but the surface
profiles of Fig. 6 indicate that as film wear occurred,
the sides of the wear track also helped support the
loads. In addition, the data of Ref. 9 showed that
on initial contact, the rider flat only made contact
with the tips of the film asperities, and that the
area of contact of the rider with the film was about
one fifth of the projected area of contact.
The effect that the wear track sides had on the
true area measurements was not nearly as great as
those caused by the film asperity interactions; and
as the diameter of the flat area increased. the ef-
fect of the side support decreased. Figure 1? gives
photomicrographs of three rider contact areas after
various sliding intervals under a 9.8-N load. showing
the contact areas made by the sides of the wear track.
The 0.0035 cm2
-area flat is shown after 760 kc
of sliding (Fig. 12(a)). The projected area of con-
tact. due to the side support of the wear track, was
found to be 0.0028 cm2 . a 779 increase in contact
area. The 0.0071 cm2-area flat is shown after
3500 kc of sliding (Fig. :2(b)). The side support
area was 0.0032 cm2 . a 469 increase in contact
area. The 0.0145 cm 2-area flat is shown after
4100 kc of sliding (Fig. 12(c)). The side support
area was 0.0019 cm2 . a 131 increase in area.
Undoubtedly, the contact at the sides of the
wear track affected the film wear rate in some man-
ner. However, the results indicate the effect was
minimal since film wear increased at a relatively
constant rate (Fig. 7).
What seemed to be most important were the ini-
tial conditions of load, contact stress and area of
rider contact. These parameters determined whether
thin, lamellar wear particles or large brittle-fracture wear particles were produced.
Rider Transfer and WearNo measure a wear of the metallic rider flats
occurred when sliding was completely on the PI-bonded(CFx)n file+. Only when the metallic substrate
was reached. and the asperities of the substrate
interacted with the rider was wear observed on the
rider (9).PI-bonded (CF )n transfer to the rider flat
was found after all sliding intervals and under all
sliding conditions. Initially (for all tests),
transfer was very thin. Figure 13(a) shows a typical
transfer film that occurred after 1 kc of sliding.
This particular photograph is from the test which
employed the 4. 1 1 N-load applied to the 0.0071 c
area flat. The transfer film was drawn in the direc-
tion of sliding and showed broad colorful inter-
f?rvnce bands where the transfer was thickest. The
thickest transfer in this photograph was 0.8 um(wavelength of red light).
As sliding duration progressed, the transfer to
the rider flat tended to increase. In most cases,
the transfer maintained its flowing nature and re-
mained continuous and thin enough for interference
bands to exit. Figure 13(b) shows transfer to the
same rider flat after 6900 kc of sliding. indicating
the change in transfer.
It was observed as the amount of transfer in-
creased. so did the friction coefficient. For exam-,pie, the friction coefficient for the test which
smIlloyed the 4.9-N load sliding against the 0.0071
c area flat after 1 kc of sliding was 0.12. As
slidi i continued and the transfer slowly built-up
Fla(3). so did the friction coefficient (Fig.2(a,); and after 6ir00 kc of sliding the friction co-
efficient was 0.20.
In a few instances. the friction coefficient
went to values higher than 0.30. When this occurred.
very heavy ridges of transfer were observed on the
rider flat, An example of this is seen in Fig, la6
where a high magnification photomicrograph ct jhe
rider transfer which occurred to the 0.0145 cmc-
area flat under a 4.9-N load after 7900 kc of slidingis seen. The transfer here is very thick (up to 9 um
thick) and does not show the colorful interference
bands as were seen in the thinner transfer. Thefriction coefficient was 0.33. Even though friction
seemed to increase with increasing transfer, no ef-fect on wear was discernible. in general. however.
thicker transfer films tended to occur on the lamer
area of contacts which indicates that the increase in
film wear rate at lower stress levels for the largerdiameter flats (Fig. 10) may be due to the heavier
transfer.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Very little information on the mechanisms of
bonded-solid lubricant film lubrication. wear. andfailure is available in the literature. In addition.
most analytical expressions for the prediction of
wear have been concerned with metallic surfaces or
polymer sol i d bodies. Adhesive (10-12). abrasive(13-16). corrosive (17-18). fatigue (19-20). de-
lamination (21) and various other mechanisms of wear
have been proposed (22), and analytical expressions
formailated for each.The results of this study and others conducted
by the author (8.9.22.24) indicate that all these
mechanisms can occur for the polyimide-bonded graph-
ite fluoride films. Adhesion definitely takes place,
this is evident from the thick transfer films ob-
served. Abrasion often occurs, but this 1s usuallydue to a third body. A hard particle can embed it-
self into the film and abrade the metallic rider.
The abraded rider can then abrade the film. Also
sharp metallic substrate asperities can abrade the
rider (after the film is worn through to the sub-
strate). Results from Refs. 23 and 24 indicated the
type of atmosphere in which the experiments were con-ducted markedly influenced the wear results. indicat-
ing a corrosive effect. This study shows thatfatigue-like and delamination-like particles areproduced in the first lubrication regime. Thus, the
total wear picture is a complicated one.Most of the wear theories stated above relate
wear rate (wear volume per unit sliding distance) to
the total load. Fatigue wear (19-20). however, is
associated with contact stress (pressure). This
study indicated the wear rate of PI-bonded (CF.)
films was more dependent on contact stress than load;
thus. it appears a fatigue type of wear process is the
more prevalent type of wear taking place.
The analysis ! A complicated however. because two
types of wear particles aryl produced, thin lamellar
wear particles (cl um thick) aw brittle fracture type
of wear particles ().1 um thick). The results of thispaper indicated that the projected contact stress and
the rider contact area determined the -rate at whicli
each type of particle was produced. For a constant
rider area of contact. the transition from the first
wear mechanism to the second wear mechansim seemed tobe a gradual process (Fig. 9). Figure 15 shows high
magnification photomicrographs of the film wear ttacks
after various sliding intervals for the 0.0071 cmc
area rider flat slidi	 on the film under loads of (a)
4.9-N. (b) 9.8-N. (c) 1ng 8.6-N. and (d) 29.4-N. Thefigure illustrates the effect of increasing contact
stress on the film wear process. As the load or con-
tact stress is increased, the wear track changed from
a very smooth surface to one where large regions of
cracking and spelling occurred.
SlMVARY OF RESULTS
Friction. wear. surface profilometry and optical
microscopy studies of polyimide-bonded graphite fluo-
ride films subjected to various load, various contact
stresses. and various rider areas of contact indicate
that: 1. At least two different wear mechansims of the
film occurred.(a) The first was associated with the spelling
of a thin textured layer at the surface of the film.(b) The second was believed to be caused bydefects in the bulk or at the surface propagating into
the bulk and producing large wear particles.2. Film wear for the first lubrication mechansim
was found to be dependent in projected contact stress
and indepdendent of rider area of contact. A wear
equation was derived fromtthe experimental data and
found to be WI 3 1.2x10- 15Ps. where WI is
wear volume in m . P is contact stress in MPs, and
s is sliding distance in m.3. Film wear for the second lubrication mechansim
was found to be dependent on projected contact stress
and rider area of contact. A wear equation derivedfrom the experimental data was found to be
W2 - 3.1x10-70 .2(1.3) Ps. where W2 Is wear
volume in m3 for the second wer mechanism, and A
Is rider area of contact in cm .
4. In general, the friction coefficient for each
test increased with sliding duration; and the amount
of transfer to the rider also increased with sliding
duration. Thus, low friction coefficients were asso-
ciated a thin layer-like type of transfer and high
friction coefficients with a thick, heavy type of
transfer.
S. No measurable wear occurred to the rider flats
until the metallic substrate was contacted.
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TABLE 1. - $UMMARY OF EXPERIMENTAL DATA AND RESULTS
Load.
N
Rider
contact
are
Projected rider 	 Average value
contact stress	 coefficient
of friction
at:
Test
duration,
kc
Thickness
of film
worn
Film w'Iar rate.
m Im
c5 MPa psi 5 kc 60 kc 500 kc End test through.
ws
2.5 0.0035 7 IOUO 0.12 0.15 0.15 0.16 1 190 13 0.8x10'14
4.9 0.0035 14 2000 0.12 0.14 0.18 0.19 565 15 2.3x10'14
-14
.29x10
.0071 7 I0u0 .14 .17 .19 .22 6 915 15
.25x10'14
.0145 3.5 500 .16 .19 .15 .34 7 93U 13
-14
.1010
.0240 2.0 3UO .15 .19 019 .20 10 300 8
9.8 0.0035 28 4000 0.14 0.16 ---- 0.16 400 15 2.9x10'14
1.7x10'14
.0071 14 2000 .13 .19 .22 .28 3 500 39
.60x10'14
.0145 7 1000 .16 .20 .23 .23 11 670 30
.27x10-14
.0240 4.1 600 .lb .21 .34 .29 4 340 30
14.7 0.0035 42 buO0 0.13 0.22 0.22 0.22 ai10 5.5x10-14
2.6x10'14
.UU71 21 3000 .13 .19 .16 .20 690 14
19.6 0.0035 5o 8000 0.13 0.13 ---- 0.13 b9 23 46.0x10-14
.0071 28 4000 .14 .15 .17 .18 800 21 4.9x10-14
.0145 14 2000 .16 .24 .28 .2b 1 110 16 2.4x10'14
.024U 8.1 1200 .16 .20 .19 .31 2 2UO 25 2.2x10-14
29.4 0.0071 42 6000 0.13 0.13 --- 0.13 45 21 55.0x10'14
.0145 21 3000 .lb .26 --- .22 112 10 12.0x10-14
.0240 12 1800 .17 .24 .28 .25 910 27 b.1x10-14
34.4 U.U14b 28 4000 0.14 0.18 - 0.16 90 14 34.OxIO-14
39.2 0.0240 16 23UO 0.1b 0.15 - 0.18 220 25 24.0x10-14
58.8 1 0.0240 1	 24 3500 U.16 1 --- - 0.18 20 14 124.Ux1U-I4
TABLE 1I. - TEMPERATURE RISE ON FILM WEAR TRACK DUE TO FRICTIONAL HEATING
Load, Rider Projected rider Film temperature ('C) at sliding durations of:
contact contact stress
area 20 60 200 500 1000 2000 4000 End test
cm2 MPa ps t
2.5 0.0035 7 IUUO 25' 28' 30' 31' 31' -- -- 31'
4.9 0.0035 14 2000 3U' 34' 34' 34' - - -- 35'
.0071 7 1000 28' 32' 33' 35' 35' 36' 34' 34'
.0145 3.5 500 31' 34' 34' 34' 34' 34' 40' 4U'
.0240 2.0 3UU 29' 32' 34' 33' 33' 37' 36' 37'
9.8 0.003: 28 4000 31' 3S' 35' --- -- -- -- 46'
.0071 14L000 30' 34' 42' 44' 43' 42' 43' 43'
.0145 7 1000 33' 38' 42' 48' 5U' 49' SO' S0'
.0240 4.1 600 - --- -- 40' --- 48' -- 48'
14.7 0.UO35 42 6000 -- --- --- -- - -- - ---
.0071 21 3000 38' 48' 57' 57' --- --- --- 54'
19.6 0.UU35 56 8000 42' 48' - --- 48 
.0071 28 40UU 41' S1' 58' 59 --- -- -- 51'
.0145 14 2000 45' b0' b3' 65' b4' - - b4'
.0240 8.1 12UO 38' bU' 58o 61' 60' 56' -- 56'
29.4 u.071 42 6u00 45' - - --- - --- - 54'
.0145 21 3000 -- --- --- --- --- -- 71'
.0240 12 1800 --- 72' 80' 77' - -- - 69'
34.9 0.0145 28 4000 42' 74' --- --- --- --- --- b7'
39.2 0.0240 16 2300 5b' 80' - --- --- -- - 87'
58.8 0.0240 24 35UU 49' --- --- --- --- --- --- 49'
6
AV
16
TABLE 111. - COMPARISON OF POLYIN10E-BONDED GRAPHITE F
FILM WEAR RATES AS A cUNCTION OF LOAD AND RIDER CONTAC
all
Total load I Rider contact area. c012
N 10I [.2035 0.0071 0.0145 U.U240
Film wear rate. m3/m
2.5
4.9
9.8
14.7
19.6
29.4
34.3
0.55
1.1
2.2
3.3
4.4
6.6
7.7
0.8x1044
2.3x10- 14
2.9x10' 14
5.5x10- 14
46x1O-14
-	 ---
-
0.2940-14
1.1x10-14
2.6x10'14
4.9x10-14
55x1U-14
0.25x10'10
.60x10'14
2.4x10'14
1240'14
3440-14
0.14x10-14
.27x10-14
2.2x10-14
6.1x19'14
24x10'1439.2 6.8 --- --------- -58.8 1 13.2 1 - - - 12440-14
TABLE IV. - COMPARISON OF POLYIMIDE-80NOEO GRAPHITE FLUORIDE FILM
WEAR RATES AS A FUNCTION OF CONTACT STRESS AND RIDER CONTACT AREA
Contact stress
(pressure)
Rider contact area. cm2
0.0035 0.0071 0.0145 0.0240
MPa psi Film wear rate. m3/m
2.0
3.5
4.1
7.0
8.1
12
14
16
24
28
42
56
300
500
600
1000
1200
1800
2000
:,300
3500 (
4000
6010
80111
---- -----
--------_
0.8;x1u- 14
----------
-------
0.29x10-14
---------
-	 -
1.7x10-14
_»_____
2.6x1-' 14
-4.9x10' 14
55x10-14
--__»»--
---0.2540-14
_
0.14x10-14
_ 	 _
0.27x10-14
0.6Ox1U'14
__.
---
2.2x10-14
6.1x10-14
-	 ----
-2.3x1--14
---
-	
--
2.9x1U- 14
5.5x20'1t
46x10-14
2.;x-l-;:-14
M -»24x10'14
12x10'14-
34x10-14
_	 „»
124x10' 14
-	
_
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Figure 1. - F riction and wear apparatus.
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Figure 7. - Polyimide-bonded graphite fluoride film wear as a function
of sliding duration for a 9.8-N load applied to four different rider
contact areas.
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figure 13 - Photomicrographs of the transfer to the 0.0071 cm2-are2
rider rlat alter (a) l kc of sliding and lb) 6900 kc of sliding for the
4.9-N ioad applied to the flat.
Fiyure 14.	 Photomicroyraph of the transfer to the 0.0145-cm2-area
rider flat after 1900 kc of sliding for the 4 9-N load applied to the
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Figure 15. - Photomicrographs of the film wear trdCkS showing
the effect of load (at a constant area of contact of 0.0071-
cm 2 i on film wear.
